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Just Tell Central

When placing your GROCERY ORDi. R to-

morrow morning. There is an absolute assur-

ance of quality service, when you trade at

the store -- "where all are pleased."

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Frank O'Cara

LAND OFFICE
2 Real Est&te Exchange
ic E. Roosevelt. E. O. Bldg.

J Pendleton, Oregon
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Court and Sts.

OFFICIAL IXTRODCCER
MISSED STEP;

PARIS. Dec. 22. A story Is being
told here today Intimating that one
of the reasons why M. Mr.llard. In-

troducer of ambassadors at the
palace, was replaced by M.

Martin, was because he stepped on
the chief executive's feet. According
to the story, on the day Martin suc-

ceeded Mollard as master of cere-
monies some one remarked to Presi
dent Poincare, "really .no one would
notice M. Mollard was not here."

"I would," president Is quoted
as answering, "for no one stepped
on my toes." It appears M. Mollard
In making introductions, had a habit
of stepping back a pace. President
Fallleres had learned the trick and
stayed far enough away in the rear
to escape. M. Mollard weighs over
200 pounds.

A Christmas Opportunity
Will Your Table be Filled

Christinas Day?
Will your be clothed and fed I Will
your house warned 1 Will you know where
yon shall find the money that will feed and
clothe and warm you and them during the Win-
ter days that will follow I

Yes?
Well, there are many who are eominz to us to-

day, who will corr Christmas day, and who
will come in the days that will follow, who are
hungry, rared and cold the sick, the deserted,
the homele-- , mothers with little children are
onr wards.

If you have and ju5t a little more
won't you share it f Christmas will mean a lit-
tle more to you and infinitely more to them.

ti rj4ifi

Pendleton,

Johnson

the
has

be

.1913.

Mr. J. T. Lambirth, Treasurer Pendleton Relief
Association,! Care First Bank,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed please find Dollars
as my Christmas gift for the care of the poor.

Name

Address

REPLACED.

children

National

If you wish to send candy, nuts, fruits or
toys, send them to the home of Mrs. A. D. Frost,
308 E Alta street, not later than Tuesday noon.

JSKk. ft Tk TT

STMAS

Kresh, and of the best quality, yet priced far lower than you

hav usually paid.

Here's Wh&t Will Please the Little Ones
)rerh Mixed Candy
MarwhniaUow Chocolates
Hldpped Cream Caramels

presi-
dents'

enough

Commercial Chocolates
Mammoth Gum Drops
Special Xmas Mixed.

and "Lovitt," the candy that pleases all.

rrd IMPORTED WALXCrs DIRECT FROM FRANCE.
Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, Oranges. Rananas, Etc.

EVERYTHING FRESIL
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JJ W. L. Bovnton, Prop.

g 612 Main Street PHone 174
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Buy New Ituk-k- .

George Norton has purchased a
new model 25. 1914 Bulck automobile
from the Oregon Motor garage.

Plvoreo It GranU-d- .

Fred W. Foos was this ' morning
granted a divorce from his wife,

Foos by Circuit Judge
Phelps.

Now Cae of Smallpox.
The Kemper home at 625 Willow

street was quarantined for smallpox
this morning. Laura Kemper being

Gene Folsom. who lives at

8
8

g

Dorothea

afflicted.
SOS Madison street, was
this morning for measles.

Attend Movie Convention.
C. E. Oltphant, manager of the

Alta theater, and Guy Matlock, man-
ager of the Pastime are In Portland
nttendine the convention of state
moving picture men.

Cantata Wednesday Xight,

1

newsy notes
of Pendleton

quarantined

The young people of the Methodist
church will give a Christmas cantata
at the church Wednesday evening. It
la entitled "Santa Claus & Co." No
admission will be charged but a sil
ver offering will be taken.

Els Haul in Police Court.
The city Jail is fuller this morning

than it has been for some time as a
result of a big catch by the police
dragnet Saturday night and Sunday.
Fourteen men entered pleas of guilty
to being drunk this morning and all
but one took, the jail sentence.

Docket I Called.
Circuit Judge Phelps this morning

assembled the lawyers and called the
docket in preparation for the Jan-
uary term of court which commences
January 12. He will set his cases for
trial within the next few days. The
grand Jury has been called to con-

vene, Monday, January 5.

President Campbell Here.
President P. L. Campbell of the

University of Oregon and Louis John-
son, steward of the same Institution,
spent yesterday in Pendleton en route
back to Eugene from a visit in east-
ern Oregon points. Mr. Johnson was
a resident of Pendleton some years
ago. having been an employe of the
Teutch Department store.

Looks Like White Christmas.
Indications are that Pendleton will

enjoy a white Christmas. With rem-
nants of the snow of several days
ago still on the ground, another fall
of downy flakes ensued yesterday
evening between 8 and 10. leaving a
two-Inc-h mantel on the ground. This
morning about 10. another storm
commenced and It has been snowing
steadily since.

Thank Those Who Helped.
The Thursday Afternoon club has

been pleased with the assistance giv-

en in the sale of the Red Cross
Christmas seals and desires to extend
thanks to the East Oregonlan, the
Peoples Warehouse, Alexander's, La
Dow's hardware, the postofflce and
the Pastime theater for the publicity
and help given toward the disposal of
the seals.

C(r3 Scars of Battle.
Homer I Watts, well known attor-

ney of Athena, Is In the city today
and still bears the scars of a per-

sonal encounter he had last week
wiyi Will Ferguson which arose, it
la said, over the eld killing cases In

which Watts appears as attorney for
the defense. The battle is spoken of
as a very lively affair with honors
about evenly divided and no great
damage done.

Invites Raker to Make Junket.
President J. V. Tallman of the

Pendleton Commercial association has
sent a request to the business men
of Baker to make Pendleton a visit

tlm during the winter or
the

mu.

waa exD0.ition throughout
PrM.tdnt Tallman that the
people have been contemplating a

Junket trip here. He assured them
that they would be heartily received
should they make the trip.

An Stag Party.
Wyrick brothers, Will and James,

were hosts Saturday evening at a
stag" party given ai

hr.m hIx miles northeast or cuy.
Though the unlucky numDer or ia
at at the table, the guests declare

the jinx never put In an appearance
mar the affair. The rore pan 01

the evening was spent In card playing
and later a sumptous banquet was

served. The following were the
guests present: Henry W. Collins.

ti. Burroughs. Wesley N. Mat

T f '.

lock, Roy Ralcy, Fred w. umpmn,
John Eggers, John Aiumm, iew
Youngren, Clark E. Nelson, Louis
Badoux and Elmer Moore.

Parmer llelplnc Relief Awn.
Monv of the farmers living arouna

Tniitnn are taking
interest In the relief work now unaer
way here. One living near
Helix is sending m a numoer, ui
,.fei,kna to be distributed among
ihnne where the Christmas dinner
will be a minus quantity,
from north of town has contrlb
nted 12 sacks of potatoes and from
the Rock country one prominent
farmer has sent in a number
fleka of vegetables. This Is the spirit

that serves to make a
Let the good work on

Expertlne County Rooks,
J. H. Wilson, an expert accountant

has again been employed by the
court' to audit the books of

the county officials and he is now
busily engaged in his work. He hn
already rone the snerirrsmmZ5E!!?S5S5S& treasurer's and the rec

order's and la now working on the
clerk's. This will be the last time
that the county court orders the work
as. hereafter, the recently created
state board of will send
aq expert to go over the books.

Ir. lUtK la Sued.
Dr. James A. Host, who has ap-

peared the limelight rather fre-
quently of late,' was today made the
defendant In a suit for a Judgment on
a promissory note. The American
Life &. Accident Insurance Co., with
headquarters ! Portland, Is the
plaintiff and alleges that on March
5, 1912, Dr. Best executed his pro-
missory note for $190 with 6 per cent
interest, due Nov. 1, 1912 and that
he has paid only $10 on it. - Further-
more, plaintiff charges that defen-
dant refuses make further pay-
ment and ignores the demands made
upon him. Arthur I. Moulton of
Portland is attorney for the company
and attorney fees in the sum of $75
are asked.

Presbyteriau Cantata Tonight.
Tonight the young people of the

Presbyterian church will hold their
Christmas entertainment. It will be
in the form of a cantata entitled
"Santa Claus at Mlas Prim's." There
will be a Christmas tree also. The
following is the cast of characters foi
the cantata:

Spirit of . Love, Pauline Jones;
Miss Prim, Leura Jerard; Una, Mrs.
Glen Sturdlvant; Keta, Zella Thomp
son; Lispln Lou, Edith Power; Teddy
Bear Girl, Ruth Terpennlng; Witch's
Daughter, Helen Raymond; Santa
Claus, Richard Hansen; Tom, Victor
Hansen; Betty Bay, Garland Gray;
Noisy Ned, Clarence Parmerly.
Chorus, Thelma Thompson, Katherlne
Thompson, Leon Grlgsby. Mrs, Judd.
violin Leila Grlgsby, piano.- -

Pinkerton Will Is
The will of the late William Pin

kerton or Athena was admitted to
probate today and by it his wife,
Elizabeth Ann Pinkerton, comes into
possession of the greater part of his
estate for use until her death when
it is to descend to their children
Mary A. Nelson, Nathan II., David
A., James W. and Robert E. Pinker
ton. At her death ,80 acres of his
wheat land is to go to each and the
other property is to be divided share
and share alike. The 80 acres al
ready deeded to the wife of David
Pinkerton and the 120 deeded to
Robert are to be recognized as ap
plying on their share of the estate,
The will specifies that each shall be
paid five dollars at this time. David
A. and James W. Pinkerton are nam
ed as executors. The court has ap
pointed W. S. Ferguson, Edward E
Koontz and Henry Dell appraisers
but they cannot do their work until
the state treasurer has been notified
Inasmuch as the estate Is valued a
over $10,000.

S. D. Peterson of Milton Is here
today.

P. T. Harbour, prominent Weston
resident. Is making the city a visit
today.

Clark Wood, Weston's "man with
the pen," made a Saturday visit to
the city.

J. O. Kilpack, stpe agent for the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Is here
today on official business.

Hans Struve, a senior at the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, has return-
ed to Pendleton for the holidays.

R. Lane of Pendleton, passed
through the city this morning on his
way to Elgin, where he will visit dur-
ing the holidays. Mr. Lane is a land-
scape artist and is engaged in
painting beautiful Wallowa Lake In
the Commercial club building at
Portland. Mr. Lane studied with his
father In London. He came through
here 27 years ago. La Grande

In addition to great musical
such the Welsh National

. I Eisteddfod, German saengerfesU
aprlng. La Grande ana Ber nave .

ot lhere wU be constant
been exchanging visits during the

Panama-Paclfi- c Interna- -
past few years and it reported w, Kroundu
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the whole period of celebration. There
will be both military and orchestras
playing practically all day in some
part or parts of the exposition
grounds. $10,000 will be offered by

the Eisteddfod in the chief choral
competition.

PERSONALS.

FISHER & STEVENS
INTERNATIONAL
MUSICAL COMEDY
DELUXE

HBO

PUR
L AD
BOOK BY C. M. S. Mc- -

LELLAN.
MUSIC BY IVAN CAR

YLL
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I Every Customer of the Golden f

f is a Satisfied Customer
I THIS is what makes the Golden Rule I

the Busy Store in Pendleton.
1 Our prices never raised or lowered, every one is treated

the same, one person's money is just as good as anoth--
I er to us. 1

Ladies' all linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
2 for 25?

Ladies' barred Handkerchiefs, apiece 5?
Ladies' Kid Gloves OS?, 81.40, 82.98
Ladies' Golf Gloves : 25? and 40?
Ladies' Cashmerctto Gloves...25? and 40?
Ladies' Mittens 15?, 25? and 40?
Misses Mittens, n pair 10?, 15?, 25?
Misses' Gloves 25? and 40?
Children's Mittens 10? and 15?
Children's Sweaters 40?, 08?, 31.49,
?i.69. tiCaica
Ladies' Sweaters

82.49, 82.98, 83.98, 84.50
Ladies' Leather Purses 25? to ?4.08
Ladies' Larke Kimona Sleeve Aprons 40?
Ladies Silk Head Scarfs' 40?, 70?, 08?, 81.40
Children's fancy hair ribbons, a yard
- : 19 and 25?
Bed Spreads, full serge Huck Towel 10?, 12 ?, 25?, 49?, 69?,
98?, 81.49, 81.69, 81.98, $2.98, 33.98 98?. 5
Silk Petticoats at S3.0S, 83.98 Dresser Scarfs 49?. 69?. 08?. 81.40,

E Sateen Petticoats

48

Dr. Thus. C. Oiunart, Manager.

TAYLOR BLDG.

Pendleton, Ore.

i

Letters with self
and

to
F. E

With cash, check or money
order will receive

in tho order
NO SEATS LAID

PAID FOR.

81.50

THE

PINK
OF

(1.00

SEAT
SALE

ING
AND 10 A.M.

GIRLS DRUG CO.

..40?f 08?, 81.40

FURNISHINGS
Men's Felt Hats 08?, '
John B. Stetson Hat, No. 1

Men's Dress Shirts, coat style, cuff attached 40?, 75?, 08?,
81.40

Men's Dress Hose, 2 for 25?, 10?, 25? and 40?.
Men's Dress Hose, 25?, and 40?.
Men's Largo White 5?, 3 for 25?, 2 for 25?,
Men's Silk Initial 25? and 40?.
Men's Kid Gloves 40?, 08?,
Men's Mocha silk lined, 08? and i

Boys' Suits, 84.08.
Boys' .'

Men's Suits,
'

Men's '
Men's Silk four in hand neck tics, 25? and 40?.
Men's 25?, 45? and 40?.
Men's heavy Fleeced Union Suits, 08?.
Men's Heavy fleeced Shirts and drawers 40?.
Men's heavy wool Union Suits,

Men's heavy wool Shirts and 08?,
Men's liht weight Wool ShjrU and 08?. ij.

Will Be Open Evenings Christmas

GOLDEN RULE STORE
BUSY WE LEAD,

firoiiimiiiuiiinimiiiiiiiMiiimniiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Modern Dentists

HARDWARE

Oregon Theatre, Sunday, Dec.

Y

Rule

Mail Orders
Received NOW

addressed
stamped envelopes for-

warded
Manager

Theater,

enclosed at-

tention received.
ASIDE

UNLESS
LOWER FLOOR ?2.00

GALLERY

FAMOUS
REGULAR

OPENS
SATURDAY

PERFECTION MORN-RINGIN- G

DANCING PENDLETON

81.08.

EIGIIT PAGES

MEN'S
81.40, 81.08, 82.40, 32.08.

quality, 83.45.

Cashmere

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

31.45.
Gloves, 31.40.

81.08, 32.08, 33.08,
32.08, 33.08, 84.08, 85.00.

80.00, 312.50, 314.50, 816.50, 20.00.
Overcoats, 37.00, 80.00, 12.50, 814.75.

Suspenders,

81.08, 82.08, 83.08.
Drawers, $1.40, 31.08.

Drawers,

This Store Until

I
STORES. OTHERS FOLLOW.

28

WELCH,

BALCONY

ORIGINAL

Overcoats,

iChristmas Gifts
g :

:

Brimftill of New Holiday Goods, toother with our larco

i

5 stock of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes and "Out
Door' Clothes, makes this store an ideal place to select practi-
cal gifts for the men of your family.

Our salesmen are experts in helping to select wearing ap-

parel for men.

Our prices are the most attractive consistent with tho best
quality.

SPECIAL
Fifty dozen now fifty cent

four-in-han- d ties, a great as-

sortment of patterns, for
35? each, 3 for 81.00

Lounging Rohes
35.50 to 812.50

Mackinaw coats 34.50 to 80
Sweaters 75? to 36.50
Wool Blankets .

31.75 to 86.50
Indian Rories

32.75 to 36.75

Golf Gloves .50? to 31.00
Dress Gloves ...81 to $1.50
Mittens...... 25? to 81.50
Tie Holders...50? to ?1.50
Velvet and knitted four in

hand ties 50?
Sets in holly and burnt wood
boxes. Silk handkerchiefs
and ties, all colors, Paris
Garters and Ann Bands, Sus-
penders, Garters and Arm
Bands and many other combi-
nations, 50? to 81.50,

MEN s e CO

Opposite St. George Hotel The Handy Place to Buy

S33


